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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

Th* time U almost here— for 
me to start ray Christmas shop
ping. that is. I certainly hope 
all oi you are through so I won’t 
have to stand in line or nudge 
past you, because there isn’t 
much time left and I’ll have to 
W(Tk fast.

tl
We have such exciting looking 

packages under our tree from as 
far away as Vermont and Mass
achusetts and we haven’t even 
had time to write and tell them 
they arrived safely.

If
I understand retirement age 

in the future will be older than 
the present 65, maybe as high as 
75. 'That certainly is good news 
to me. because as far behind as I 
am on everything. I ’d never get 
caught up enough to retire by 
the time I’m 65. I can just hear 
my son as he reads this. He’ll 
ask, “You mean you're not 65 
.vet?”

tf
I meant to send out the Christ

mas cards I bought last year and 
didn’t have time to send, but I 
didn’t make it again. Our Christ
mas ad in this edition of the pa
per is taking place of the cards.

tt
Speaking ot the Christmas ads, 

do take time to read them. They 
w’ere chosen carefully, all of 
them, with you in mind. It is our 
(those of us who have ads) way 
t f  saying "thank you” for your 
kindness throughout the past 
year.

tf
I hate to bring up the subject 

but so many have asked that I 
g u e «  I'd better. The progress of 
the porch. I ’ll say just this— we 
had to put all our outside lights 
In a tree to detract from the 
mesa at the front of the house. 
Plana were to frame the doorway, 
etc. but—

tf
I made a suggestion to the 

Straw Boss that awarded me a 
dirty look. I suggested stringing 
them (the lighU) on the boards 
propping the porch up while it 
Is under repair, or sort of drap
ing them on one of the stacks of 
lumber In the front yard.

tf
Need some last minute ideas 

for gifts? How ab<ut a 1958 ver
sion of a vintage 1903 automobile 
for Junior’  It comes in a knock- 
ed-down kit form for under $1,0C9 
complete with 4.8 horsepower 
engine, tiller steering, brass head
lamps bulb horn and  ̂ woiden 
spoke wheels.

tf ■
And for mbther-l^i hula hoop 

ii> the new musical model that 
omakes a maracas tick-tock as it 
''w^iirl' shoukt please her. Then 

fnei^ is the batterry-powered ctek- 
tail stirrer that lights up for the 
fellow who likes to mix Martinis 
in he dark.

tf
If none of these seem right f( r 

the person you have in mind, 
theie i* ’always the Merkel Mall. 
It doesn’t play music like the 
hula hoop, and it doesn’t light up 
in the dark, but it does cost leas 
than the car k it

tf
Don’t forget to be in Merkel 

for the climax of the Fall Festi
val Tnesday night this week. Ex
citing arc happening all
over town and the stores still have 
lets to choose from In the gift 
line.

tf
Dear Santa Tlans,
All I want for Christmas is a 

new front porch. From —  One 
Whb^e Patience Is Waning.

tf
A  Merry, Merry Christmas to 

an of youl

BSP Sorority Has 
Christmas Party

Husbands < f  members were 
guests. at a progressive dinner 
staged by the Lambda Beta Chap
ter Phi Monday night, Dec. 18.

Each course of the four course 
dinner was served in different 
homes. FoUowing the dessert 
gifts were exchanged, with Joe 
Lassiter acting as Santa Claus.

The Joe Lassiter, CarroU Ben
son, R. B. Dayton and Bob Gard
ner homes were idsited.

Fifty persons attended.

Christmas is for Children of All Ages!
^but^ l e V »  a ll en joy  It to g e th e r^

And m ay you r yu le  t id e  utoeklng b e  f i l le d  w ith  a 
w on d erfu l g ift o f peac^w happiness and p rosp erity «

VOL. 6>, N g  n

You Are Needei 
h  Our P .T A

Our P .TA . needs you 
there is work to be 4am
children and youth wark  
wiU not wait It doeant M 
child long to grew np. anS | 
ing up nndsr nnrtnirihln 
ditioBS may 
child and loaa to tha 

By joining foreaa with ng  
with more than rieves  
other citixens who art 
of - more than 44jOOO P .T JLX  
TOV CAN HELP:

Build a nation of 
which children are loved 
ents and children alike 
satisfying home Ufa.

Efltablish goed home acheal 
akions so that each child wM 
auured of arise guidsnea 
warm understandinc both 
school and at home.
IN  OUB P.TJL YOU CA N .

Join with others in taking ■ 
tical and effective comi 
action to combat juvenile 
uency— stressed prevention
well as treatment.

Make a strong and >u(._ 
attack ( n all influences that 
to destroy children's hai 
and security.

Guided by wise and ex{ 
ed leadership, share in <letei 
ing the kind of schoel prut 
that inspiies good t?aching 
effective learning. Basically 
ents want the school to give tl ^ 
children: Information and skillB 
in reading, writing, thinking, an i 
computing; Skills to find and 
hold jobs; Educati. n for citiaa»- 
ship; Faith in God, their couatiy, 
their fellow men, and themsehre». 
IN 01 R P.T.A. YOU CAN:

Help to bold the d o c s  of adup 
cational opportunity to all cklM- 
ren— and to all those adults 
believe that education never 

Add ytur voice to millU 
other voices that denaand and am 
force laws protecting childroB 
and youth.

Keep informed on the fiadiBBi 
of all those who have made a B iw  
work of understanding yanas 
people, and see that tbeac f ln ^  
ings are put into praetke.
IN OUB P.T.A. YOU CAN ;

Participate in carrsnng out tBB 
action programs <f the P .T .^  
national organization, the Na 
al Congress of Parents and T  
ers. They are fashioned to 
us conduct successfully tho 
important business in the '
— the building of future cit 
strong in body, healthy in 
and free in spirit 

Work with tther men and wm  
men who care about what 
pens to children and youtk nn 
their homes, schools, and 
munities.

Cooperate with other 
to foster the character 
ment and spiritual educattaa 
an children and ycuth.

Share in a democratic 
teacher partnership that ta 
ed to work for the best * 
of all children.
YES, IN  OUB P.T.A. YOU, M  m  
indiridual, count and are 
upon. As a member of 0« r  
YOU will belong to a great 
growing parent-teacher or 
tion that represents the b 
hopes and bes efft rta of 
.American people to ir«  
their children America a 
of freedom.

This, then, la a 
tion to YOU to JOIN 0 0 1  
W e need YOU, 
a mother, a father, a 
one of tlw mnaj 
minded adults of our cci 

America’s chfldrwn 
depend on you. Give 
spiring esMBple ef y «ar  
and steadfast tatare^ Ib  
welfun by JOINING OUR PJ 
TODAY.

Russell Receives 
Football Honors

Jackie RnsMll, a M e rM  
uate. was one of sis 
SUto Pkwbeyi named to ^  
Conference team in the 
Conferonee ealeetiene 

RimbMI eras alao a 
the AQ-’Texaa Innior OMleei 
ference.

Top groundgaW ng  
went to Rnmell at 
daapite thron gamas in 
played end, 
taw the eeeeen i 
yarda per carry 

J e^ ie  la Hki atn e f  Mr. 
Mrt. g. O

Stores Open 'til 8:30 Tonight —  See
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\  MAKING CHRISTMAS COOKIES A FAMILY AFFAIR
other:» in the same party, San
ford Hod^je of Stamford and 
Henry Higgs of Odessa, also got 
a buck a piece, the former a four- 

I pointer, and the latter, a six- 
i pointer. Jack l^iird ol Odessa. 
' fourth member of the -.in-up wasJunelle Black, daughter of Mr

" r  M “ ‘“i -  iunsucces.sful.Bush, sor of Mr. and Mrs. N C . . .  -  .
Bush, of Ilerkel, aie listed on the ‘ Jack 5mith. 16, son of Mr. and
mid sem er«- scholastic honor ! Ford Smith, was reportetl
roll at At ilene Christian Cl liege, Thursday morning.

The fc tb aN  season of 3« | following an injury to his left
Merkel H ih is history! Fourteen ! " ‘ «»»t while out pos-
of the lac who worked hard this ! hunting with a group of

lettermen. Those who ^ ^season arc
will rec ive their jackets are; 
Preacher Windham, captain, W. 
L. Wozer.raft, co-captain, Ken- 
iw'th Neill. Ralph Russell, Arthur

tissed into the campfire the boys 
had built exploded and a piece 
of the shell lodged in his eye. 

Cash return of $481.55 is the
Lee Grab m, Willard Paine, Mark
Malone. Lester Rister, Deauward 
Gilbreath. Cli i.s Fowler, Duh 
Bland, Red Davis, Bryon Bryant 
and Flby hYazer 

The f i r  t of the week the Mer
kel Dm:' Company installed .a

I result of this years’ experience of
Mrs Dave Anderson of the But 
man Ranch in raising turkeys, 
and. besides, she has 45 or 50 
more which she is holding for 
the New Year’s market. The tur
keys yielded an average of 16’ j

modern Silex coffee-maker to i
cater to t ’ e popular coffee-drink-} When accidentally hit with a 
ing habit of the nation .\notbei ; of chalk on Tuesday of last
innovatior finds seven leather ’ week. Jasper Penn Howard, sin 
cushioned sprinsback stools f i c !o f  Dr. J. P. Howard, received a

painful injury to his left eye. He 
was reported as not suffering 
much Tuesday morning, but ex
tent of the injury has not been 
determined.

the convc ience of fountain cust
omers.

Bill Ha IS. formerly employed 
by the* Ml kel Drug, has accepted 
a poMtioi with the Oats Drug 
Store in L ,skcll. Tracy Wood h is j Paul Douglas, making his 
taken hi.s place at the Merkel third deer hunting trip, was ac- 
Drug j companied last week to Real

J. L. M ear of Mulberry cm j County by his brother. Grover 
yon was d pl.-\ing for admiration Odessa, Bertis Lang
of friend downtown this week •'"‘i  Ciunty Commissioner Jack 

bi.mket m.ade from Canon. Bertis got a gobbler, the 
f a Hereford Durhim ! ooly o « «  of the party bringing 
.'d It dressed in Ab il-! hack any game 
. Tate The blanket is i Friends and acquaintances of 
¡u< re feet in dim-en.» Misj, Elizabeth Harkrider will be 
etr from which U ie. interested to read of her mar- 
e ossed 930 pouud.s ' riage to Harry Wilfred F'irst- 
or.c point buck was brook of Dallas last Saturday 
vhi, h Norman Ho*Lje, | afternoon at Brownwi od in the 

tbr Queen Theater ' home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
u' back Thursd.iy Roy Rust Largent. The Rev. Les- 
; a week's d«*»-i lie A Boone read the ceremony 

1M-. mount;iin.s Two Vttendin:; the couple were Mr.

Making rookies for Christmas is. C'hoooUtc Rctrlrerator Cookies
Uie most fun when it's a family S dozen cookies
affair. Chiliiren lo. e ti; - excite-1 575* oven. 8-10 minutes
inent of getting ready for liiis m- rupa aifted flour 
portant holiday and they want lO  ̂ U-a.ipcc:'. aalt 
take an active part in cooky mak- j 9, leuspoon baUlng (iiwCcr 
ing ; t cup butler

Your youngsters will enjoy press- 1 ‘'“P sugar 
inR the pecans on the butterscotch 1 tab.eapouB heavy cream 
IH-can cookies dc.'.cribcd here. Or '.-teriinoun vanilla 
ihey'll like to place the cut choco- 's ‘'uP iuiely chopped ^esn a  
late cookk* on the bakin? sheet.  ̂ * ounces semi-sweet choeo.ale,

grated

in chopi>ed almonds and confec
tioners sugar.

TO MAKF TARTS;
B i** : ' s na!I I ’ l uicii tart or 

. .. . Pinch off small pieces 
cf dcu , . : '-.d shaj'c into balls. Put 
catli I 1 1 ill i-,:p or tin and press 
against bottom ai.d li-ios witli fin
gers. Pl.t t . ..t 1 t ’ ripoon of de- 
sirtd lilli-i.i in shell and top with 
fiuoul a ti .'poon of the almmd 
meringue, i f  desired, cut <>ut liny 
stars from douftii which has beenThe Christmas tarts can be var-1 . . o

icu with different kinds id miingi; I Sift dry ingredients together., . , sx^iinklc with red and
such as the instant chocolate or. Cream butter and sugar. Add « d  and
vanilla pudding; prepared canned ^rean i and vanilla and mix well, 
blueberry or cherry pie Ailing, or Add sifted dry ingredients grad- 
cherry or raspberry jelly A lemon ually, ^cn  add chocolate and nuts, 
fllling is delicious—the recipe for Form into smsll rolls, 1* in diam-
this is given. eter and chill in Uie refrigerator

_  . . , . ___ for several hours or overnightThis recipe is prepared in threew n 4 J Ju Slice inin ana place on an un»
« - » « i  '< » » »  b - » «  »is made and chilled. Then prepara 

tons for the filling and meringue 
can be made ready to add to the 
shell after it has been formed in 
the tart pan.

Each of these cooky recipes de
pends on real butter as its key 

Butter's natural flavor

for 8-10 minutes.
Christmas Tarts

IN  inch tart pans 3 dozen
32S* oven, 20 minutes 

Pastry:
N  cup softened butter
N eup sugar

green colored sugar, and place 
on top of the meringues. Bake in 
a Sia* oven for 20 minutes or until 
the pastry is done. Let stand in 
the pans for a few minutes before 
removing.

250“
lioliday Fruit f ake 

oven, 3 hours 9 nounds
3 loaf pans, 0V4\3N x 2̂ 4 

N enp fruit juice 
ts pound chopped, candied fruit 
14 pounds dark raisins 
1 pound sultana raisins 
t, pound candied cltror, cut up 
1 cand'ed Irnion peel, cut up 
1 candied cra».^c peel, cut up 

i pound wiiolr randied cherries
gives cookies a special goodness J 
that's impossible to obtain from * «Bted flour
anv other ingredient Cream butter and sugar. Add «, pound piltod d.atc.s, cut un
any oiner ingreaiem. ___ I beaten egg yolks and blend Add 2 piecta each red. green v i.Us

Now for the j Hour, half at a time, mixing well caue»ed pineapple, cut i;p
Christmas treats, butterscotch pe- | each addition. Chill pastry 1 c jp  buiter

in refrigerator for 30 minutes. 14 cups sugar 
Fiiling: : c eggs, well hcalcn

Use prepared, canned cherry pie v, tup mol.-.r.scs 
or blueberry filling or instant choc- i cup inili

Mrx. J. E. Tindell of Sylvester, 
through letters to his parents and 
friends while he was in Korea, 
was instrumental in getting dona- 
til ns to complete the “ House of 
Flope," a tile building to replace 
one of adobe. He worked with 
army chaplains in two orphan
ages.

Tindcll saiid that Korea church 
members were very church and 
Christ minded. They go to unheat- 
cd churches and give all their 
money and sacrifire personal be
longings.

His wife, parents and two sis
ters were among those present 
f i r  his talk in Trent. Visitors

* from Merkel and other churches 
. were also present.

efreshments were served after 
I th film and talk.

Ribera Aboard
Oiler In Far East

FAR EAST (FH TN C ) —  Nar
cisse C. Ribera, commissaryman 
third class. USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rancisco Ribera of Merkel 
is serving aboard the oiler USS 
IVnchatoula, operating with the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet in the Far 
East.

-,

can cookies, chocolate refrigerator 
cookies. Christmas tarts and holi
day fruit cakes.

ButterM'Otch Pecan Cookies
4-5 dozen cookies 

375 irven 6-8 minutes 
1 cup butter

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

f

oíate or vanilla pudding, or the 
following lemon fllling.

Lemon Filling
«  . 1 J 1 cup sugar1 cup brown augar, firmly packed 31,  ubiespoons flour

a handior 
the hyde 
-teer. He 
ene by L 
about 40 
ion. The 
Nanket ca 

A twen' 
the trophy 
man.tier r 
proudly b 
after'I! on 
hunt in th'

4  cup milk 
4  teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups sifted Hour 
2 teaspoons baking powder

Pecan halves
Cream butter and blown sugar. 

■Add milk and vanilla and mix well.

34  cupa silled flour 
4  teaspca'.i hakli'.'; acCa 
2 tc.r^pcaua bai.iug powder 
1 teaKpobK cinnamon 
1 tc.'^^ocn clove*
I teanpoc!! nutmeg 

Prepare tlio fruit and sonk it in 
the f.- it j.ilcc while prcpaung the 
batter. C rean  the* butter and rufrar

(•rated rind 2 lemons 
4  eup lemon Juice 
1 egg
1 teaspoon butter

Mix sugar and flour, add lemon .ind acd tl.e wtVl bcate-n eggs Add
-ind and juice and egg iilell butter the m la; •. th -. the sifted dry

__ _ __ __  _ in a small saucepan; add egg mix- ingrc'.iionic i.r.il iiie milk alter-
Add dry ingredients which have cook and stir until it natoly. Add the fruit. Pour the
b-en sifted together. Chill in the ”̂’‘1 thickens. j  batter ir.l j '.v3::?d p;,;'?r lined pans
refrigerator for one hour. Shape' Merhijnc Topping .which have Leon buttered, lined
into balls and place on an un -' 3 egg whites 'with v.axcd p.".per, and buttered
grea.sed cookie sheet. Prers a pe- 4« cup finely chopped blanched over the 'm .-r. Bake at 250* for 
can half into the center of each almonds 3 hou' r. I'.cinovo from the pan im-
cookie a r i  bake in a 37a’ oven for 14 enp* sifted confei Uoners sngar 1. .diatcly. Cool on cake racks.
6-8 minutes. | Beat egg whites until stifT. Fold Siorc in a coviicd container.

and Mrs. Rust Largent as matron 
of honor and best man. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
brother. William L. Harkrider 
Jr.

St me a deal sight better,'’ then | istic joyfulness ovtr what 
we want to be a "deal sight” ir I have, be it much or little.

you

Charity, Fellowship > 
Upiierniost At 
Christmastime

most every thing, and good fd  I 
low-ship proclaims that loudest | 
and longest.

So, go in for a good time ir, j 
any old first class, fino-edgedwa> | 
you can get it, at home or abri ad ! 
outdoors or in. upstairs or down, 
with or without the best mean? 
for enjoyment, for the means can 
be made; if you’re determined to 
like It. there 1- alway,< a wax 

If you lack d< liars, u.se pennies 
if you lack pennies, use your 
wits. There are many other things 
that you have in abundance to 
■ipend. and you can spend their.

Make Christmas a jolly time.
The whole significance of

Christmas is ge-serosity, charity,, by transferring to others and thf 
gold fellowship and consequent atmosphere your optim
happiness, wan we

Captain Tindell 
Speaks On Korea 
At Trent Church

must stand 
in with this spirit of joyfulness 
or admit ourselves as by no 
means belonging to the highest 
types of humanity. I f  we adopt 
the Irishman's well-known and 
philosophical dictum, that “one 
man’s as good’s another, and

Captain Herman Tindell, who 
has been statii ned in Korea for 
some time, showed a film and 
talked on the economic condit
ions and spiritual life of Koreans 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Trent Wednesday night, Dec. 17.

Captain Tindell. son o f Mr. and

don’t guess about your 
future-IN SU R E IT !

A im r  oj
Bonsy insurance Agency

I I.'J P'dwareJs Street 
I'H O NE  21

Old State Itnnk HIdR., Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

I I

SAUCY STUFFED TOMATOES

FORD SMITH JR.

i\ew Hospital 
^or Soutliwest 

Annot^Pfcd
(;i?LE O IS IK im iT O R

1

: - 'A
Oir prayer 
is fur your 

h a p p i i r t s  
Ik is  S r a s t i !

- T  THE PAT CYPERT 

FAMILY 
City Carrier 2

c n s M »a i

Holiday
S P E C I A L

We will install picture tubes 
F-R-E-E of labor 

from now until Jan. 1,1959

BUDDY’S RADIO & TV
407

Drsismed as the nation’s most 
nvidcm combined dia-m >’lic 
clinic and hospital, this JIO.OOO.- 
000 building project ha.s been bt- 
nounoeil by the baird of the Scetl 
;ind White .Memorial Hospital of 
Temple. Texas. It will pr -xide 
279 beds and facilities for 50.000 
clinic and hospital patients an
nually. An innovation for care of 
the critically ill wiU be a special 
obsenation unit on each hospital 
floor. A nursing station xviil be 
surrounded by a circle of 12 pri
vate rooms, where ail patients 
will be under constant observation 
within .1 few steps of the nurses. 
This, tt was said, will improve 
service for many of the critically 
UI.

Four hospital bed floors in the 
shape of a cross (At and two 
clinic floors (Bl rise above the 
first two floors and basement, 
which contain diagno-tk and re
search laboratories, surgical and 
X-ray departments, rehabilitation 
therapies and other Jaintly us-d 
facilities. A Nurses R- îder,~e iCi 
will help meet the shortage of 
nurses in the Southwest by in
creasing stude-f nurse enrollment 
from CO to 83. The structure 
marked <D) is a future building 
for educational purposes.

The fonsulting archi.ecti. El- 
lerbe and Company of St. Pa'il. 
MirJieiota. designed thf» new 
Mayo Clinic and speeiali» in 
planning combined diagnostic 
clinic .and horp tal facilities. 
Arehitectural working plans will 
be prepared by Wyatt C. Hedrick 
of Fort Worth.

Jay A. Phillipa. of Houston, 
Chairman of th; Scott and Wfhte 
Board of TYustees. said that the 
target dale (or startin'* contrur, 
tkm is June 1, I960. "We already 
have upward of $1.000 030 and are 
aiming at raising the balance 
over ’die next year and a half. 
Aa a non-profit inatitution Scott 
and White aenes patients (roni 
all parts of the Southwest. TUa 
new center wlU be of tremendous 
benefit in providing people of 
moderate means thro«4|hout our 
regkie with a high guality of '

Here is young fried chicken, tender and crusty. Here are plump 
red tomatoes, bulging with savory dressing. And as you set the 
platter on the table, warm familiar whiffs quicken appetite.

The flavors of the dish are on the light, zesty tide For this, 
the Saucy Stuffed Tomatoes can take large credit For that 
stufTing, thick crumbed, has canned apple sauce for a new and 
joyous burst of flavor, has sage, onions and seasonings for edge 
and tingle

t'hfr cjllin? 

JONG 0ISÍANCF 
1 ’ CALL "Î
V ßr NUMBER

Two Wise Ways 
to Better^  

Telephone Service

The whole dish, while simple, yet has the elegance you desire
--------  -  als "  ‘ ■■ ................................. '

ily _
e v e^  bit as fine with chops or steak as they do with chicken .

. . . elega
for guest meals But with all that you’ll probably serve it moat 
often at family meals Indeed, the Saucy Stuffed Tomatoes taste

And as a relish go-along—pass a bowl of canned apple sauce.

SAUCY STUFFED TOMATOES 
8 large tomatoes 14  cups canned apple sauce

4  tea.rpoon sage4  cup finely chopped onion
!4  tablespoons butter 
4  cup dry bread 

crumbs

4  teaspoon salt 
Few grains pc-pper 
4  cup grated Parmesan cheese |

Wash tomatoes tho.-oughly. Cut a slice from top of each tomato;} 
carefully scoop out centers. Use centers (or stewed tomatoes, 
do not use in filling Saute onion in butter until lightly browned. 
Add bread crumbs, apple sauce, sage, salt and pepper. Place* 
filling in tomatoes Sprinkle with (»rated Parmesan cheese and' 
bake in moderate oven, 3f J de^re-s. 25-30 minutes Serve with 
rhicken Makes 8 servingi.

■Bait and tmtmant a ia 
able coat

To 
Alh

ChrislMS BlKsiRft
B&DGARAGE

>
MERKEL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

S T O P !
at our Service Station for

•  Quality Gasoline

•  All Brands of Oil

•  Prestone

•  Zerex

•  Super wash and irreaac job

Pick-up and DeÜTery

24 HOUR SERVHX

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

Hhray 80 WmI 810
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Merk.i, ChristiHas Safety
— 'Tips

J o y  
to  th e  
fV o r ld !

C^hri»tnia8 <nreoliia;;j|»i T o  A ll

WIISON JEWELRY

V U L E T I D E G R E E T I A C p f «

VO O U R  

FR IE N D S

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP

r s'.

^  * ,

I
This Bright Wish We Send To You...

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS

BE GLOWING AND MERRY!
DON DUDLEY

OAK STREET SERVICE STATION
MERKEL, TEXAS

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N . Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher. ■

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates

Merkel Trade A rea --------------------------- $2.50 a year

Elsewhere-------------------------------------- $8.00 a year

EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS
S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !

OFFERED BY STORES INTHIS AD T U E S D A Y

Christmas suggestion for the 
house that has everything —  a 
built-in brain to detect booby 
Irapr in Chri:>tmas trees and toys

The tip comes from the Nat
ional Safety CiHincil, which says 
every household already has this 
wonder gadget, but most don't 
realize it.

“ It’s the collective brainpower 
of the family,” the Council said.
And it operates on a few basic 
principles'

1. The Christmas tree is one of 
the most combustible objects 
known and cnce on fire it burns 
so fiercely, fed by natural pitch 
and resin, that it’s almost im
possible to douse the flames by 
ordinary means.

2. Children’s toys must be 
bought not only with age, interest 
and physical capabilities o f the 
child in mind, but also with the 
intention of teaching the child 
how to use the toys.

“Trees shttild be taken down 
when the needles start to fall, 
even if the holidays aren't over, 
and disposed of out-of-doors in 
fire-safe areas,”  the Council said.
“ Never dispose of the tree in a 
fireplace, furnace or stove where 
the fire might get too hot to cm- 
trol.”

Other Christmas tree safety 
tips;

Keep tree in a cold place until 
ready to set it up, then saw off 
diagonally about an inch of the 
trunk, put it in a water<ontain- 
ing holder and keep container 
filled.

Don’t put the tree near a fire
place, radiator, television set. 
powerful electric light i r  other 
heat source. Don’t run an electric 
train around its base

Use electric lights which bear 
Underwriters' Laboratories label, 
check wires for defects and don’t 
overload house wiring. Turn out 
tree lights when not in the room 
for a long time.

Make sure ends of metallic 
icicles and (<ther ornaments don't 
dangle in light sockets. Don’t use 
flammable decorations.

Use a step ladder when trimm
ing the upper branches. |

“Toys should stir the imagina-' 
tion, encourage creative ab ility ; wcacaww 
and train the child for better liv -1 
ing,”  the Council said. “ But many , From—  
times parents order things which 
turn out to be dangerous.”

When shopping for children's 
toys:

Choese toys which aren't too 
heavy for youngsters to handle.

Check toys for small parts 
which may become loose and 
which toddlers might swallow.
Don’t buy small toys, marbles, 
jacks, coins or beads for very 
young children

Make sure toy is strongly made 
so that it wont break and leave 
i»5Bed -odges.

Avoid toys or play clothing 
which are highly flammable like 
celluloid and many brushed and 
napped fabrics.

Select washable playthings col
ored with non-poisonous dye or 
paint.

Steer clear of electrical type 
toys for very young children. For 
older children, select only those 
which bear the seal of appreval 
of the Underwriters’ Laborator
ies.

L A S T  C H A N C E
To Register For Free 

Gifts To Be Given 

Away Tuesday, Dec. 23 

REGISTER ALL DAY TUESDAY 

Drawing will be held outside 

the store at 7:15 p.m.

B R A G G ’S

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
a

Free Christmas 
Gift

16 pc Setting of Imported Stainless Steel Tableware 

Skoal l*attem by Thaysen

Poultry was first introduced to | 
Texas by the early Spanish ex-1 

' plorers and later by Anglo-Amer 
ican colonists.

Registration open 0 -N -L-Y  
on Tuesday

from 6  to 8:30 P-m*
DRAWING W ILL BE HELD

December 23rd
You do not have to be present to win. 

«M inxmsMwswaxsswiSMiMMiwaxsaniM iMiMiii

FREE

O ur greetings
TO OUR MANY 

FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS...

HIGGINS

Be Sure To Register For 
Not 1 but 2 Extra Special

DeLUXE BICYCLES
(Boys & Girls) To Be Given Away 

December 23, at 6:30 p.m.
Nothing To Buy

You do not have to be present to win
N.

BARBER SHOP CARSON Supermarket
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D IA N CARROLL

WBEiiie $ « $ * « * $ *  w « * w « * * l

Hey!
You Last Minute Shoppers—

It’s stiU time to give

The Merkel Mail
for Christmas

The ideal gift —  
something to enjoy the year-round 
Call or come by The Merkel Mail 
office this week for delivery 

next week.

THEMERKEI 
916 N. 2nd

MAIL 
Pho. 61

:fA: (BanwEiax«!

FREE
$29.95

DEEP-FRY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY Tl'ESDAY, DEC. 23

Register at our store Tuesday
Nothing to buy— You do not have to be present to win.

WILSON’S FOOD Store

‘ N.

QSl nnna * * * e * n m n * i* " .

$25 Discount
ON ANY

USED CAR
5:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

PETE
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B ES T O F  T H E  SEASON 

T O  YO U  AND YOURS!

DOWDY & TOOMBS
R E A L  ESTATE

To Our Friends!

IRA CROSS UPHOLSTERING

YILE (iREETI.\(iS
. . .  best wishes 

and much joy we 
send to you, our 

patrons and 
friends!

CLYDES
GARAGE

GOOD WISHES

for happiness 

at Christmas!

ANDY SHOUSE

Joy to All
• . . this Christmas 

Season —  ond our 

thanks for your 

loyol potronoge.

BUDDY’S RADIO & TV
THE CAREYS

L  -

May all 
your hopes 

and dreams 
come true this 

Christmas!

m CKS
AUTO SUPPLY

Symbolism Of 
Christmastime

Kind Salute —  Generous Detention!

From the dim ages of long ag( 
have come many of the festive 
rites and customs of our Christ
mas season.

The symbolic use of a tree 
dates back at least 4.1HX) years, 
when Egyptians celebrated in 
honor of them Sun God, in the 
month correspfindmg to our Dec
ember. They believed that the 
sun died every night and was 
born again in the morning, and 
that late December and January 
brought the turning point when 
the sun remained with them a 
little bit longer each day. This 
was a season of rejoicing, and the 
palm trees became their symbol, 
as it put out a leaf everv mouth 
and the twelve leaxcs .symbolized 
the complete year.

■\ few thousand vears later 
came the feast of Saturnalia, als 
held in Deceinbtr. but the? 
the Romans ii.sed was a tal> con 
ifer. loaded with deco'ratior . I!" 
man legions carried this vym 'd 
ism over the .\lps into Gaul rnd 
about l.l B. C. the tree was ured 
in Yuletide celebrations of the 
Germans.

Hundreds of vears passed, and 
a tree became the symbol of cele 
bratifns connected with the pat 
ron saint of Russia and of child
ren—Saint Nicholas, who in his 
lifetime was Bishop of Mvra, in 
Asia Minor.

An old legend tells us that the 
kindly St. Nicholas unintention
ally originated the custom of 
hanging stockings by the fire at 
Christmas. St. Nicholas was rich, 
and loved t.’ make mysterious 
journeys bearing secret gifts to 
the poor. For a long time his 
identity remained hidden but he 
was caught at la.st with his sack 
of gifts on his back.

St. .Nicholas knew an old noble
man who was very poor and who 
did not want anyone ti‘ know of 
his poverty. Wishing to give him 
a gin of money St. Nicholas crept 
to a window of the house and 
saw the old gentleman asleep by 
the fire. The good Bishop climbed 
fo the roof and draped  his gift 
down the chimmev. thinking it 
would fall on the hearth at the 
nobleman's feet. However, it so 
happened that the gentleman's 
daughter had hung some stock
ings to drr by the fire and the 
money fell into one of them; and 
from the kindly deed of the giod 
Bishop has grown the widespread 
custom of hanging stockings at 
Christmas time.

The anniversary of St. Nich
olas' death in 1087 became a 
festival in the Russian church, 
and in time the name became cor
rupted to Santa Claus and asso
ciated with the festivities of the 
Christmas season with its tree, 
its decorations, the holly and the 
mistletoe. These are the jiyous 
symbols of Christmas.

We can keep Christmas merry, 
observes the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, by safeguard
ing these symbols against fire.

thought to the matter before mak
ing his decision. He said one 
thing that helped him was the 
l»n spect of being transferred to 
the Stanton WU office.

“ I like Meikel, its people and 
the farmers with whom I work. I 
have this opportunity to go in 
business and stay in Merkel and 
I took it,*' he said.

Fri<

"A ll over the Colony", an *^nglish visitor to Virginia at 
Christmastime, 1746, declared, ' an universal hospitality reigns; 
full Ublea, open doors. the Ktnd Salute, the Generous Detention!” 

In a much changed and changing world, that universal hospi
tality stays the same, doubled always at holiday-time, it seems, 
throughout America. For kind-------------
salutes and the merriest kind of 
detentlona. Egg Nog It the |>erfecl 
refreshment today at it »a s  in 
18tb century Virginia.

Today's host and hosteas. how
ever, need spend no time on the 
elaborate rituals of concocting 
Egg NPg from ua luscloua basic 
"makings” . ITie commercial prod- 
act today, made by a classic old- 
time recipe, is ready to serve Just 
as it comes from bome-deltvery or 
at dairy counters everywhere, 

j Smoothly sweet and rich, deli
cately spiced, fragrant «U b  non- 
alcoholic mm flavorings, commer-

clal Egi; Nog Is a treat for tarol- 
crt. for the invited and the unin
vited guest, throughout the holi
day season.

As accompaniment to the pitch
erful of Egg Nog. Sealtest Kilch- 
eus suggest simple holiday cook
ies. salted nnt-meau. fruit-cake, 
or small Anger aandwiches for the 
perfect go-togethera The whole 
hospitable board may be prepared 
so quickly, with so little effort, 
that Egg Nog in a holiday pitcher 
Is boand to be the hit o f ntany a 
party, planned or onplanned. ms

NOODLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Toliver oi 

Cisco visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Spurgin Sunday.

Davis Resigns 
Conservation Job 
To Open Business

TH E WORD CHRISTMAS  
W A S  FIRST USED  IN  1038 

The word Christmas is of ctm- 
paratively late origin. The word 
was first used in 1038, its form 
then being Christes-Maesse, the 

, mass of Christ. Origen, an early 
father of the church, said that 
in the Scriptures it was the sin
ners alone, not the saints, who 
celebrated their birthdays. An
other early writer refe*. red to the 

{ fact that the birthdays of the 
! pagan gods were kept by the peo- 
I pie. The very evidence of a feast 
; having been held in honi r of the 
birth of Christ was in Egypt a- 
bout the year 200. Clement of 
Alexandria said, "Certain Egypt
ians theologians over curiously 
assign not the year alone, but 
the day of Christ's birth, placing 
it on May 25.” Another date as
signed to the event was March 
28.— Exchange'.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Williams 
are entertaining a new daughter 
since Saturday, Dec. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell, 
Paula, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
E. Smith visited in the home of 
their daughter and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Clements at Roscoe 
Sunday.

Miss Joan Maxwell of Dallas 
is at home visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Maxwell. She 
will be here until after Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hatfield 
will S4 0 n be moving to tbeir farm 
near the river.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Fellers recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
children Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Whisenhunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Yondell and children all of Abi
lene.

Ml. and Mrs. Odell Eoff have 
heard from their daughter, Mrs. 
O. C. Shouse. who said she and 
the children. Ann and Dicky, had 
arrived safely in Germany where 
her husband is stationed.

Jan McCoy spent Sunday night 
and Monday with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blue McCoy.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. D itk Callaway Sunday were 
' Mr. and Mrs. Dois Melton and 
Freida of Snyder, Keith McCor- 

, mick and Chevva Boss of Snyder. 
Marty Hooper and James Sween
ey of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Warren
Jr. and children, Mrs. Thex War- 

i ren, and Mrs. Jenobia Lucas, all 
 ̂attended church at the Church of 
' Christ in Noodle Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway
and his sister. Mrs. Andrew Bar- 

I bee, visited another sister, Mrs. 
Fronia Sosebee in Ans<'n Mon
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux
are to leave this Thursday for 
Washington D. C. where they 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with their son, Karl Jr.

Perry Davis, work unit conser
vationist heie since May 21, 1956, 
has resigned from the Soil Con- 
seivation Service, effective as of 
Jan. 10, 1959.

Perry will take over about Feb. 
1 as Purina Feed dealer in Mer
kel.

Daris, a graduate of Texas 
A&M in 1955, came to the Mer
kel work unit office fn m  Den
ton.

Working with him at Merkel 
are Newt Goodwin and George 
Sparkman. They will remain as 
members of the technical staff.

Effective Jan. 1 the Merkel 
work unit will become a sub work 
unit of ice under the supervision 
of Jannes F. Dominy Jr., Abilene 
work unit conservatic nists. It has 
heretofore operated as an in
dependent unit under the super
vision of the area conservation
ist.

Davis said he devoted a lot of

Extending to you 
our warmest and most 
sincere wishes for 
T H E  M ERRIEST 

C H R IS T M A S . EVER I

Graphite, Texas, in eastern 
Llano County, was built to ship 
graphite, but actually was used 
to ship cattle. Graphite is a stat
ion name on a spur of the Texas 
and New Orleanse railn ad.

M e p  M #  J ê ÿ s  

o f  C à fJ itm o ê  

l o s t  f o r s s s r !

CYRUS PEE
IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y

ANN’S
BEAUTY SHOP

•■V T i n i e  a g a lm

é
t O M J p

y h a v e a

ä *  M e r r y

JIM ’S
DUCK INN 

GROCERY

May your 
Holiday 
be a gay 
one...

Nell’s Beauty Shop

May Your CHristMM Bo 
Bright As Holly Borriail

HIGH SCHOOL 
CAFE & GROCERY

...to our 
many 

friends!

DAIRY BAR

Palmer Mtr. Co.
Invites You To TE S T-D R IV E

PONTIAC!
FOR 50

The Only Car With

W IDE-TRACK WHEELS
It’s the newest, most completely ditferent car on 
w heels -W ID E -TR A C K  W HEELS! What are 
W ID E -T R A C K  WHEELS? They’re a dramatic 
new advance in fundamental automotive design 
. . .  moved out five inches for the widest, steudieat 
stance in America! Drive Pontiac—you’ll notice 
the difference immediately. Lower center of 
gravity for better grip on the ro;id, safer corner
ing, smoother ride, easier handling. But come in 
btxlay—8t?t the full story. You’ll see why Pontiac 
is the big change of the year!

America's. Number ® Road Car

PALMER;  MOTORS
Ptwm L59 Heikel

./
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MACK’S CLEANERS

Mrs. Alf WaUa 
Hosts Woodman 
Circle Supper

Members of the Woodman Cir> 
ole met in the home of Mrs. A lf 
Waila for a pot luck supper Tues
day, Dec. 2.

The serving table was decorat
ed with a frosted Yule log. cand
les and greenery.

Mrs. Clyde Bartlett, guest for 
the evening, read the Bible story 
of the first Christmas. She also 
led the group in singing “ Joy To

d v p t s t ü i a »

A  Sincere Wish for a Merrij Christmas — 
and. Thank You to Our Customers!

WHITE AUTO STORE
MERKEL. TEXAS

SHADDK 
E Q U IP l«^  CO.

722 Oak, AMkM 
Mr. aodjllrs. W. SInddix

J A C K  P O T
L W M R S  and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TtJESDAY— LOSKR

Mrs. Ida MuH^rove — ---------- 35.00

WEDNESDAY— IX)SER
Ben JoneM — --------------- 40.00

THURSDAY— I,aSER
Mr«. Roy (irejcory---------------- 45.00

FRIDAY— LOSER
Melvin N. Young-----------------50.00

SATl^RDAY— LOSER
Mrs. J. H. Schmidt--------------- 55.00

NothiDf To Boy.
All Ton Haro To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  NIghta 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY A  tHURSDAT

Hog Sale —  9:30 aun. --------  Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
Bast End North 7th — Abilene — Phone OR. 
Refcrencen: CtUsean National Bnk .

Hrat NaUinal Awk 
FAN NatioMl BmA. Merkel, Te 

OWNERS
Craaier ReynoUa — Billy Haynea — Orio

.m  ̂ 4

GLOWING BRIGHTLY 

our warm wish ~

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

IRL WALKER
STATIO.N AND GROCERY

A  Communion Service will be held at the First 
Methodist Church beginning at 6:30 p.m. Christ
mas Eve.

Adrangements have l)een made for individ
uals or families to come at any t;me from the 
stated hour until 8 p.m. A  prepared meditation 
sheet will be available to u.se as a guide in the 
devotions.

The Rev. J. A. Cooley, pastor said that anyone 
may come and stay as long as they like and leave 
as soon as they wish. He .said “It is my hope that 
every Christian will take this opportunity to wor- 
.ship Christ in this Communion Serv’ice. On thi.s 
Eve o f Christmas, is there room in your heart for 
Him?”

The World."
Gifts were exchanged by the 

14 members.
Th( se present were Mmes. R. 

H. Mathews, W. A. McCandless, 
Dent Gibson, Carl Bonneaux, C. 
W Scago, Lecil White, Sallie 
Grant, Lewis Luke, Tommie Neill.

Edith Perry, Bee Reeves, Elsie 
McDonald. Harry Barnett. Lake 
Renfro; Miss Maurine White; 
Pam and Mike Walla, Linda and 
Ronnie Luke and Thomas Neill.

SVB.<;rRIBE TO THE  
MERKEL M AIL

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BUTTERNUT STREEl 
' APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI

NESS. A L L  WORK DONE  

TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM

ER. PATTERSON GRAIN CO.

'  - a

■ »r,*

.it itCkrtstmAS time.
natural that wt should think of 
our rea ton t for ce leb ra tin f 
C h ritt 'i birth. One it  that HE 
helps us to find peace of mind, 
surely one of the greatest bless
ings of this life.

I haoe long obteroed people 
who have the gift of inner peace, 
and have asked their secret.

M ott often their answer it a 
reference to C hris t’s words, 
"Peace I leave with you. My peace 
I give unto you . . .  let not your 
heart be troubled.“

We find guiet peace in the fel
lowship of loved ones. Beautiful 
music brings peace to troubled 
minds and hearts. So does the 
beauty of nature, dew tparkKng 
in the grass at dawn, or the silvery 
moon shining on rippling water 
at night.

But this peace whicH the world 
gives pastes away, while the peace 
that HE gives abides forever.

From the writings of 
Norman Vincent Peale

“Hopa you have a 
Many, Marry Oirntmot 
. . . a n d  that you and 
your lavod onot anjoy 
many tiaetrical GifU.“

Buddy KSowo*t

iP--

Wcsi  Icxas I ’l i l i l íes
> ('.ñm/HWX

X. -  \

J •
4 i

'  I •

Ct’!l
BRIliRTIiSf

> D ill

Te YOl'l

IRVEN THOMPSON BUTANE

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 
FOR A MERRY CHRiSTMAS

PO -PO  CAFE

%.

K  4'

Lh, *

^ .
¥ \ »

■ * %

.«a»«

VO ile .

A/T '
iV lay your holiday abound with
i

lasting happiness-  

And your l^art be filled w ith 

the greatest gladness.

BONEY INSURANCE AG pCY
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WANT ADS
.CLASSIFIED 

A D V »T 1 S 1 N G  RATES
l i f i o d N ^  are 4 cent* per 

ward for the Insertion a06
S cents per word fb r «addxLv nal 
iaaeitions Minimum charge is $1. 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
so words; 4 cents for each 
over 50.

MISCELLANEflUS

W ATER WELLS pulled and ser 
viced. W. W Wade. Tel. 213 J

:«4 tc

WANTF.D — Barley. See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain.

35 t̂fc

W ANTED - House painilr.«, Re- 
pairin;4. Remodeling, Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts. Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
U 1  Ash. 23-tfc

.-vvris.NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinr of Mer- 

t ^ g e  No. 710. A.F.& 
,  L M. Thursday, Dec. 25. 

f9 0  p.m. A ll members are urged 
la attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

Othell O Kelly, W. M 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

W ANTED —  Yard man at 508 
L ob  St. Mrs. E A Click.

41-ltc

FOR RENT

F O R R E N T ’ 4-room and bath un- 
fttraished duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173. 13-tfc

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with garage. Also 4- 
room unfurnish^ house with 
food garage See A. B. Patter- 

607 Oak. Ph 355J 3»-tfc

FOR RENT — 3-nwm furnished 
Call 51-W. 39-tfc

RENT — Furnished apart- 
aaaat 2 cr 3 room. Phone 383-R 
a r 320-J, R. T. Smith. 39-3tp

RENT — One and two-bed- 
apartments. Also bed- 
Call 405-W or inquire at 

fba  Merkel Hotel. 40-tfc

1 FURNISHED Apartments for 
rest. 1 bedroom and 3 bedroom 
M db paid. See Macks Cleaners.

39-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Extra nice used GE 

Electric Range Painter Motor 
Company Phone 159. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom honte. 
fenced back yard. 1226 La Sal
le. Abilene Ph. 340-J, Merkel.

38-tfc

FDR SALE—Tru-Cold 16 ft. up
right deep freeze. New at a 
bargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N. 
IM. 7-tfc

FOR MONUMENTS 
C ALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS
16-tf

FDR SALE— Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17-tfc

PISTOL.S
38’t on 44 frames 
22 Reg. and Anto 

SHOTGUNS 
Pumps

12-14-26 gauge 
RIFI.ES 

22
3«-66
8mm

BINOCULARS 
7 X 35 

Oaly S1995 
McCUE 

C ITY DRUG

FOR SAL£ —  Furnished 2 bed 
roo.1t house. One Master ber 
-•bom, breezeway and garage. 
912 Locust. Second house south 
of hospital. H. B. Chambless 
Estate. Call Trent 2 9382 or 63- 
W Merkel. 40-3tc

B.ATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
nithin the Stale of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be pubiished once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereif, in a news 
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy 
CIT.CTION BY P I BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Monte Clifford Kemmer- 
ling. Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MA.NDED to appear befne the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the exprrati n of 
forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 5fh day of January .A. 
D. 1959, to Plaintiff's Petition fil 
ed in said court, on the 27 day of 
October A. D. 1958. in this cause, 
numbered 23.418-A on the docket 
' f  said court and styled Mildred 
Louise Kemmerling. Plaintiff, vs 
Monte Clifford Kemmerling. De- 
dendant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows. t< -w it; 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried February 25. 1954 and be
came permanently separated in 
October. 1958.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff sues for custody t f  
their minor child Monte Lawrence 
Kemmerling and for support of 
same. Plaintiff alleges there is no 
community property to b? adju
dicated. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is net served 
within ninety days after date of 
Us issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 20th 
day of November A. D. 1958.

Attest; R. H. Ross, Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor County. 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
(SE AL)

3B394(M1

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, ty  f il
ing a «ritlv 'ii answer at or before 
10 o'clock M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration » »  forty 
two d:i>s from the date of the 
issuance of thi, citation, sanu’ 
bi'ing the 2;)th day of Dacembei 
A 1». 195o, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 12tli 
day of Novembt'i .\. D. 1958 n 
this cause, numbered 23,4(58 .A on 
the docket of said court and styl 
ed Helen Banavige. Plaintiff, v.«. 
John Banavige, Defendant.

A brief statement i f  the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit 
Plaintiff and defendant were re 
married Aiieust 1. 1948 after bav
in. previously been divorced Oct 
ober 1947, bat never lived to 
sether as husband and wife after 
second marriage.

Plaintiff sues for divorce and 
|custo<ty of children of previous 
I marriage. Plaintiff alleges there 
is no community property t Im 
adjudicated as is more full> 
-hown by Plaintiff's Petition cr 
file in this suit

If thi.̂  citation is n 't scrvec’ 
within ninety days after d, te p '

1 its i'sui.nco. it shall be returned 
j  un-ei ved.
I The officer executing this wad 
»hall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements ot law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make duo return as the law dir
ects.

Issued .and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 13th 
day of November .A. D. 19.58.

Atfc>t R H. Ross. Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, 
Icxa».

Rv Irene Crawford, Deputy.
(S E A L )

3839-W-41

SEAFOOD WREATH HAS HOLIDAY AIRS

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE —  Equity in new 2- 
bedri om home. Plumbed for 

iher Phone 160-W. 39-3to

FOR SALE — Du roc and Chester 
wkite pigs weaned and on feed 
$10. Kenneth Ray at Butman | 
Ranch House |

FOR SALE — Moline one-way  ̂
$-$6 inch disks. 10 inch spacing, i 
All bearings new. Disk sharpen- ' 
ed. 4 miles north of Not die. C. j 
N. Hatfield. 40^tfr !

FRF. CHRISTMAS BARGAINS!
G. E. Washer .................... $89.50
C. E. Dryer .................... 79.50
H «t I*oint Washer ............  79.50
Kwunore Washer ........... 12.5.00
Majrtag Washer ................  67 50
Kaamore Washer ............. 89.50
YVin Bedroom Suite 

Complete-Mattreaa and all llOJiO 
(AH  washers listed are automatic)

MIKE HAMMER 
FURNITURE OUTLET 

! ! •  Cbcstaat OR 4-lOCl

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas — 
GREE'nNG:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day there< f, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of which the herein below 
following is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLK ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J 'sn  Banavige, Defendant. 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

THE STATE OE TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —  
GREETING.S:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published each week 
f i r  four consecutive weeks, the 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE SI ATE OF TEXAS

TO: Floyd Medearis. Defendant, 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Ciurt of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date ( f  
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 26th day of January A. 
D. 19.59. to Plaintiffs Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 2bth day 
of September A. D. 1958. in this 
cause, numbered 23-357-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Jewell Medeari.s. Plaintiff vs. 
Floyd Medearis Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
( i  this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
plaintiff and defendant were mar 
ried on or about February 1. 39.53. 
and became permantely separated 
on or about July 26. 1957.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that no child
ren were horn to this union and 
that th • * '  no community pri- 
perty to be adjudicated, as is 
more fully shown bv Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served

Extra charm of the Yuli-iiJc si-aM>n is the symbolic finery chat decks 
your hospiuliiy foods. In this arrangement by Oneida Table Planning 
Service, easy seafood cockiail becomes a bright addition to Cnristmas 
decoration, set against a "Gems" printed backdrop of ready-made Ken
neth window curtains.

To make this eye-catching "wreath" use a »mall silverplated Revere 
Kiwi fur Christmas-red sauce. Mount it inside a larger, equally gleaming 
Revere howl edged with green parsley and heaped with shrimp and 
other seafoods, (.ompleir the ''wreath'' with a big red ribbon bow- on 
one of the parsley sprigs. Final touch is a crown of self-service salad 
forks — here, in the new ''Silser l lowcr" pattern by (Community Silser-

Claie, which is tapered slim and liceraliy a-sparklc with tiny star-like 
lussoms.

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL

Your seafood cocktail for ten to fifteen guests may be a complete 
"Shrimp Noel" or a sanatio.-i of tl.e .'olluwing:

2 cups flaked cool<"d crab me't 
( lobster or scallops)

2 cups flaked cook^ hali' o.
( or other mild fish)

2 cups boiled shrimp 
* ') Cep French dressing 
<!elrry salt 
I ettuce

Marinate the crah mevt - - - i rem li dressing for flavor and
body. Season with a dash <<i - -.-.It. Serve on a bed of lettuce and
crushed ice, using the shrimp n a lopping.

Classic sauce is a simple s-to-1 mixture of tomato catsup and lemon 
juice, seasoned with salt, 1 abasco sauce, 9('urccuershtfC tauce, and horse
radish or dry mustard to taste.

within ninety days after the dale 
of its issuance, it sha'l be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to lequirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a< the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal t f  said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 10th 
day of December A. D. 19-58.

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, 
Texas. By Irene Crawford. 
Deputy. •

(S E A L )
40-41-4243

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 23,371-A

Joseph William Glezman vs. 
Belle Rose Glezman in the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, 
Texas.

A FF ID A V IT  FOR 
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally 
appeared Joseph William Glez
man. plaintiff in the above entitl
ed and numbered cause, whe be
ing by me first duly sworn, states 
on oath that the place of resid
ence of defendant, Belle Rose

Glezman. is unknown to affiani 
and that, after due diligence, at 
fiant-plaintiff has been unable to 
locate the whereabouts of such 
defendant.

WHEREFORE, he prays thal 
Citation for Service bv Publica
tion be issued herein.

Joseph William Glezman 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYIOR

BEFORE ME, the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally 
appeared Joseph William Glez
man. known to me to be the per
son whose name is subscribed to 
the foregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that he ex
ecuted the same for the purposes 
and consideration therein ex
pressed.

Given under my hand and sexl 
of i i f  ice this 2nd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1958.

Betty Wilkerson, Notary Public. 
Taylor County. Texas.

(S E A L ) 4041-42-43

7He CM JCmtn,

"What moat of os need to' 
get off our chest is our chin.”

NIGHT-
HOLY
NIGHT-

H yow want to rid yowr promiMt of Rata 
and Mica, gal OURNAITS RAT-KIU.
ChamiUry'i naw waopon to and tha 
Rat monaca. Rati lova H— bwt M kilit 
Itiam. Raswltt Guarantaad end o big 
1 -Ib. carton oniy 89c ot

Merkel Dnig

FOR SALK 
FOR CHRISTMAS glve s New 

Sewing Machine sritb st
and button holer. Look 

1 tho prtao oaly IIOAO.
GOOD TRADE IN 

POR YOUD OLD MACHINE 
r/UtEEhrS 9r4 k  EDWARDS

WA.SH IN COOI. COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DEUV .T 
» •  KENT ST. PHONE t S l

G«orfft A Veda Wnsi

Y O U
CHRISTMAS 
BE VERY
BRIGHT!

Christmas
7-11 GROCERY

C H R I S T M A S  !

WARREN FURNITURE

WILSON FDOD STORE

9

iWa|> tiit íp ír ít  

of Cbriotm ao 

br Uiitlj j)ou 

altoapo.

BADGER

CHEVROLET
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
[DEAR MISTER EDITOR;

There's somepun abtut the 
IChristmaii spirit that makes folks 
Ifergit their burdens and troubles. 
iF er instant, up at the country

sure Saturday night all the fe l
lers was in a good mood, telling 
funny stories instead of com
plaining about things.

One feller said he'd got so lazy

jT t o t t t  a l l  o f  U)8i t o  a l l  o f  ¿»ou

BEN FRANKLIN

M e r r y  Chrifitinas, 
E v e r y o n e !

THE NOOK CAFE

>

It*f such a pleasure to say 

thank you to our many friends 
and customers at Christmas. May 
thi« Yule be filled with wonder 

and happiness for everyone. • . .

MAX
MELLINGER’S

since he got addicted to them 
allotment checks that it was a 
real chore fer him anymcre to 
hold the lantern fer his old lady 
to see how to chop wood. And 
another feller was telling about 
stopping work on the house he 
was building for hisself, so’s he 
cculd build a goat house. He al 
lowed as how there ain't nothing 
in the world that hates rain like 
a goat, and be said he just 
couldn't stand to see that pore 
gont suffer no longer. His wife 
and four kids is staying with 
his mother till he gits the goat 
house built and gits back to work 
cn his own house.

And Ed Doolittle said his wife 
had him a necktie fer Christmas 
but that she fergot to remember 
he didn’t have no shirt to go with 
It. And some feller spoke up and 
allowed as how, since Ed stayed 
In the doghouse so much, it 
would be more fittin if his old 
lady Ixught him a dog collar.

And some time was spent on 
discussing the difference be
tween farming and agricultire. 
It was finally decided that farnv 
Ing is done by farmers and agri
culture is mostly a literary prop
osition carried on by Govern
ment employees.

And that's the kind of good 
natured talk that was going on 
I reckon they ain’t no happier 
folk in the wcrld than a bunch 
of rural fellers when they git 
around a warm fire about Christ
mas time.

And this being the Christmas 
sea.son, I ain't got no sermon fer 
my little piece in the paper this 
week. It ’s been a good year in a 
heap of ways, and while I'm al
ways complaining about things 
that don’t suit me. most of us 
has got plenty to eat and a warm 
place to sleep ami warm clothes 
to wear, and we should put aside 
disagreeable things and be happy 
and jolly at Christmas time,

I want to wish all my readers 
( i f  I got any) the very happiest 
Christmas they ever had, spent 
with their kin folks and friends. 
I hope things in the nation will 
be in such shape next year that 
I won’t have to complain quite 
as much as in the pa't year. 1 
ain’t making that as a promi.se, 
Mistc-r Editor, just wi.shing it.

A  very Merry Christmas to 
y(u. Mister Editor, and to the 
goo<l folks that takes your paper 
I even hope them Congressmen 
has a Merry Christmas, them fel
lers that thinks the taxpayers is 
Santa Claus and spends our 
money like ever day was Christ
mas.

Yours truly.
Uncle Gabby

Orient-Inspired Holiday Dessert

FROM THE ORIENT COMES THIS WONDERFUL IDEA of
topping fluffy vanilla tapioca pudding with the tantalizing, 
sweet-sharp taste of diced candied ginger. A  treat at any time 
of year, we recommend it highly as the perfect flnish to a hearty 

I holiday meal.
CHRISTMAS PUDDING

■it teaspoon salt 
Z tablespoons sugar 

)■ teaspoon vanilla 
■ii enp whipping cream 

Diced preserved ginger 
Nuts, coarsely brokmi

1 egg white
2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg yolk
2 enps milk
3 tablespoons quick-¿»uking

tapioca
Beat the egg white until foamy. Add 2 tablespoons sugar 

and continue beating with egg beater until meringue stands in 
soft peaks. Set aside.

Mix egg yolk, milk, quick-cooking tapioca, salt, and 2 table
spoons sugar in saucepan. Cook and stir over medium heat until 
mixture comes to a full boil (5 to 8 minutes). Pour a small 
amount of hot mixture gradually into meringue, blending well. 
Quickly stir in the remaining tapioca mixture. Add vanilla. 
Let stand 15 to 20 minutes; stir. Then whip cream and fold into 
tapioca cream. Chill. Serve in sherbet glasses. Sprinkle with diced 
preserved ginger and nuts. Garnish with additional whipped 
cream and a cherry, if desired. Makes 5 or 6 servings.

Christmas be 
but another 
happy marker 
along the road 
of a good lifel

Fox Repair Shop

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETI.NG:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published. ONCE not 
less than ten days before the re
turn day thereof, exclusive of the 
date of publication, a newspaper 
orinted in Tavlor Ct untv, "Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a tme copy— (but if there be 
no newspaper so printed in said 
county, then that you cause the 
said citation to be posted for at 
least TEN days before the return 
term thereof as required by law). 
CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO A LL  PERSONS INTER

ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
Mrs. Banie Kincaid. Deceased. 
N (. 6243, County Court. Taylor 
County, Texas. Craig Lvnn, Ad
ministrator with the Will Annex
ed in the above numbered and 
entitled estate, filed on the 17th 
day of December. 1958 his veri
fied account for final settlement 
of said e«tate and requests that 
.said estate be settled and closed, 
and said applicant be discharged 
from his trust.

Said applicant w’ill be heard 
and acted on by said Court at 10 
o’clock A.M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days fn  m date of publication of 
this citation, the sam« being the 
5th day of January. 1959. at the 
County Courthou.se in Abilene, 
Texas,

A ll persons interested in said 
estate are herebv c^^'d to appear 
before said Honor«hIe Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such application should 
they desire to do s>.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Abilene, Tex
as, tWs the 17th day of December

A. D. 1958.
Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, Clerk 

of the County Court, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, By Louise Hurst, Dep
uty.

(SE AL)

ONLY ONCE A YEAR 
But how seldom Christmas 

comes—only once a year, and 
soon it is over—a day and 

a night! I f  that is the whole of it, 
it seems not much more durable 
than the little toys one buys of 
a faker on the street corner, 

j But surely that need not and 
' ought to be the whole of Christ
mas; only a single day of gener- 
(sity, ransomed from the dull 
servitude of a selfish year. If 
every gift is a token of personal 

I thought, a friendly feeling, and 
.unselfish, interest in the joy of 
I others, then the thought, hefeel- 
I ing. the interest, may remain after 
I the gift is made. —  Henry van 
Dyk«

PAHERSON BROS. PLUMBERS
W. J. Patterson J. B. Allison

^  O hi' Sincere Best 

Wishes for a Hflppij
Holiday to Cach of 1 ou!

COSDEN SERVICE STATION
J. L. FISHER

**tibing« of gicui fopV* Sgain tfie 

öatHor ta reborn in tiearta of aU 

manfunbt ßiap iobe anb peace Ugbc 

poor toap tfpia ClirianiMui!

TAYLOR M EPHONE COOPERATIVE. IN C
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Address Of Aliens 
Should Be Sent To 
Attoney General

Harlon B. Carter, District Dir
ector o f the Immigratiiti an4 
Naturaliiation Service, stated 
that alien- in the United S U itf  
will be n<{uired to reporyu ielr 
addressee to the Attorjiiy Gen
eral witiM.'t the Dear (diuie.

AH oHei s, with iodieiiceptioas, 
wbe are in the United States OQ 
January 1 each year must repor| 
their a4d< esses bv the end of 
that momh. Only the fo llow ia f 
classes o f aliens are excused ftx>ni 
this requirement: (1 ) Accredit
ed Diplomats; (2 ) Pers («s  ac
credited to certain international 
oraanizatk ns; and (3 ) Those ad
mitted temporarily as agricultur 
al laborer:

Forms v ith which to make the 
report car be obtained from any 
Post Offic« or Immigration Office 
during the month of January.

Mr. Carer said that the law 
pnsrides s» ere penalties for fail
ure to con -ily with the reporting 
requirenaer ‘ s.

Kcpoir? Christmas
By l.nnry Van Dyke

It IS a H)d thing to observe I 
Christmas 'hay The more mark-1 
ing of tiir s and sea.sons. when 
men agree o «top work and make | 
merry tog« her is a wise and 
wholesome on,tom. It helps one 
to feel the upremacy £ f  the com 
mon life o.-.-r the individual life ; 
It reminds m to .set hi.s owm ' 
little wato po-v and then, by i 
the great c k of humanity which 
runs on su 'im»

But then , a better thing than 
the ohserv <• oT Christm.is Diy, ’ 
and th.at i- »ing Christmas.

.Are you Iting to forget what' 
you r .'"r other oe pie.
and to rerr -»• what other 
ple h ive «. ■ ir vnu- to i>’nore
what the w I .w*'s you. and to 
think what i owe the w  rid. to 
put your ;hts in the hark
ground, an' your duly in the 
foregi ound. •> - that your f'd- 
low-n-.*-n an ju.st as real as you 
are, ;.nd tr% o 'ook behind the«' 
faces to th< . h“ .irts, hungry fo* 
ji y; to ow that probably the
only good p «son for your exist
ence la not V ’lai you are going to 
ret out of lite, but what you are 
going to g •> to life; to rloon
' 'jr book "implaints against 
the manage- ent of the univerine j 
and look round you a place
where you < *n sow a few seeds
of happipe« —are you willing to 
do thn; e ^  even for a dayf

Then you -an keep Christmas.
.Are you r.'iiing to stixip dowm 

and c: nsidi the needs and the 
desire' of 1 tl? children; to re- 
memb<-r the weakness and Ion**- Í 
lines of oe .ole who are growing' 
old; to ston asking how mu- h ; 
your friend love you. and a-Jc j 
yourself wl ther you love them j
enough' t( bear in mind thei
things that other people have to , 
bear in th: r hearts to try t o ' 
understand what those who live 
in the san bouse with y'lU j 
reallv want without waiting for ■ 
them to te . vou; to trim y<wir i
lamp s£ tl It it will give morel
light and Ic « smoke, and to car- i 
ry it in fro t - o that youf shadow , 
win fall b "ind you to make a ; 

for y nir ugly thoughts and
a ggrdeo ftr  a day?

Then yoc ran keep Christmas.

Alonzo .Alvarez de Pineda, a 
Spanish ex ilorer, and his follow- 
ers are beliesed U have been the 
first whiU men to set fo<^ ow 
what is now Texas soil. Pineda 
and his group explored the area 
in 151».

T U E S D . W
Dec. 23rd at 6:30 P. M.

DATE A N D  TIM E FOR

/

FREE SURE NEEDS
BOYS AND (iIRLS

B I C Y C L E
v o u  DO NOT H AVE TO BE PEESENT TO ' 

W IN  —  NOTHING TO BUY

Be Mre to RofHster EACH TIME in 

CARSONS SUPER MARKET

WE W ILL CLOSE EAKI.Y CHRIST* 

M.AS EVE. AT 6:00 SO ALL CAN BE 

WITH THEIR FA.MIUES XM.AS 

EVE

D E L M ONTE— 30.*!

Sweet PEAS -
RENOWN—30.1

TOMATOES
COMSTOCK— No-2

APPLES - -
D E L M ONTE— I6oz.

W IL L  BE C L aS E I) A L L  D A Y  XM AS  

DEC. 25th —  SO SEE YO U  E A R L Y  

FR ID AY D EL M ONTE

A L L

TO YS AR.VIOURS

33
TOM ALES----

é % off
R E TA IL  PRICES

W DI.F— 300

C H IU - - - - - - - - -

2 cans 39c
2 cans 25c

- 2  for 39c

£  can 29c

2Bots. 35c

-  can 23c

-  can 43c

PRICES GOOD

MON. - TUBS. - WED. • FRI. - SAT. 

DEC. 22 • 23 • 24 and 26 • 27

BURKET

PECANS - 43c
ARROWS— lOoz.

POPCORN - can 13c
DOMINO lOx POWDER

SUGAR - 2 for 27c
PET - TALL

MILK - - 2  for 27c
CREAMY

C R I S C O
31b.
Can

.MORTONS

TOMATO

Sbellod 12 oz.

Maryland Club 
2 lb. can limit

CAMPBELL 
SOUP Can

Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar

M .W M E L L  HOUSE

.M YT-FINE

^  Q ualify  H It T S  *
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

KEITH S

TOP BRANDS

HAMS HOT ROLLS
Vi OR 

W H O LE

lb. 5 9 Í
24 in. 
Pkgs. 23«

POT CHIPS pkg ! 5c
COFFEE - - !b 82c
PUDDING 4 for 29c

WESSON 
OIL

Pint

G R AD E  A BRO AD  BR EASTED

TURKEYS “ 39Í
BETTY JANE
S T R A W B E R R Y  —  —  —  —  — 10 oi. 19c
KEITHS
BROCCOLI SPEARS —  —  —  — —  pkgs. 23c
KEITHS
BRUSSELI^ SPROUTS —  _  —  —  pkgs. 23c

GOLDEN

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 57«
EL FOOD 

PRESERVES

We hope you have 
a happy holiday!

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

R O U N D  S T E A K  —  —
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF  

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  
CHOICE
S L A B  B A C O N  —
FKE8H
P O R K  L I V E R  —

SUNSHINE

HI HO -  lb. 29c
A <SUNSHINE

—  —  LB. 95c

_  —  —  —  87c

— —  — —  63c

—  — —  —  89c

S1BAWBERRY
2 9 «  C A N D is  bag 29c18 oz. 

JAR

PREMIUM

B A N A N A S -- - - - lb. 12c
FRESH'

C E LE R Y---- - - - Hi 10«
TEXAS
O R A N G E S  —  —  —  —  —  Lb. 9c

OCEAN SPKAY ^
C R A N B E R R I E S  —  —  —  Lb. 28e

CALIFOKNIA ' ‘ "Lm

A V O C A D O S  —  —  —  —  —  Each 15r ̂

BIG.8 RED

BREEZE
PRIZE SOAP

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON
GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

Lb. 5 7 Í
GIANT
BOX 69«

CRACKERS lb 25c SPUD  
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET • W

SAUSAGE  ̂ 75«
CLEANSER

C O ^  

Ciwf 17c
STORE HOURS

SntBrdaya 7:00 a.a. to 8:80 pjH.
WoakdBjrB 7:00 turn, to 7:80 puM.

— 1BAOE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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Religion Still First 
At Christmastime

Christmas holds a unique place 
as a yearly celebration. The ib- 
servance of other holidays has 
changed, but Christmas has yield
ed none of its oriyinal sacredness. 
It is now, as at first, essentially 
a religious day. Its reality voices 
a song of fraternity people grow 
at this season more generous, 
more indulgent, m(*re human. It 
is evangelistic for the destruction 
of malice and ill-will-differences 
between one and another are for
gotten.

Year by year Christmas devital
izes selfishness, and consequent
ly day is a powerful factor for 
good. Great characters step from 
the spiritualized atmosphere; maj
estic deeds of charity leave their 
blessing and example every where. 
Yuletide is not merely a periul 
of gift bestowal or soley a time 
of thoughtfulness. Its signific
ance is more profound. Feeling 
is mmmersed in kindness. Con
duct is adapted to what is highest 
and best.

The first plain Christmas, of 
which that of today is a sublime 
issue, dignified sacrifice. The 
Good Bo( k says: “ And there were

Ibis wish, Santa framed for you. 
Spells out Merry Christmas and 

Happy Holidays, too!

WOOZY’S CAFE

shepherds watching, and keep
ing the night watches over the 
flocks.” A  manifestation of per
sonal sacrifice. Those who would 
be rich must give. The gift need 
not be monetary. Giving is with
out limitation— if a singer, give 
to others a glad song; if a mil
lionaire in experience, give free
ly of advice; if a table of plenty, 
share the repast with those who 
are not only physically hungry, 
but thirsty for sympathy; id in
vested with geniality, b^ome a 
prince giver of laughter, of ser
vice, of encouragement. Be con
structive. Followers of this doc-

IKE TUKNERr-CONTRACTING  

Electrical 

Concrete

Commercial Roofing 

Air Conditioning A Heating 

Phone 50 1038 N. First St.

Merkel, Texas

TO ALL 
OUR FRIENDS

Toombs & Moore 
Seed & Feed

To  all our frlendt and many patrons...

W e wish the very best during the coming yearl

M E R K E L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

trlM  draw from the seascn a rld i I THE MERKEL MAIL —  MerkoL To x m
return in happinoas. Friday, December 28. 18S8 V A

Yuur businMn aad patromife has been appreciated during the peat yaar. 
> May yo« have a Merry Christmas and a Happv New Year.

SPEED W A S H

20^
DO A WEEKS VfAtfj i n  9(1 tmNUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING  

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40B«. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

M f t  NEXT DOOR TO
y L l J  CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

MERKEL MAIL

h r i s t m a s  a  t im e

f o r  t o i !n t i ' ’ !T o ' l r  b less in goe f.

f o r  a c b n o t o U b g iu s  ia it* ) g r n t t t n b e t h e

lopalti’ of otir frienbs. anb for expressing 

appreciatioi; .iii'b goob Inishts tljat ti>t 

coming IhoUbap bnH be a boppp one!

Season ’s G ree tin g s  T o  A l l

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE IN C

I }
V

i

\
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H's our fond h:pe that C'ii.î iinas 
«fill "sparkle" for you anJ your f&tniiyi

B lL L O fK  HARDWARE

S A N T A ' S  O N  HIS W A Y !
* *

Have the 
merriest, most 

wonderful 
Christmas ever!

M ERRin PLUMBING
. X

Festive Prune — Cranberry Mold 'm

. . , the re/re»hitin note in a rich holulay meal i

for the fruited rrunchiness 
of tins mold It's filled with big 
plunip meaty prune pieces that 
offer a eool. tart sweet stringency 
of flavor most welcome, chopped 
raw cranlv'irios, pungent citnis 
riii'l. and celery and silvered al- 
inniuls . . . all crowded close in 
tender Jelly.

You can serve this mold . ut in 
wedees as a relish wilh ham or 
beef, with hot tiiikey or cold tur
key. Y’ou can offer it full blown 
as a s.tlad. gjru:slied witli cream 
cheese cub<‘s and whole prunes. 
You ran bring it out as a holiday 
tea time fancy, accompanied by 
breadand-butter sandwiches— and 
a pleasant oliange it la from 
sweets.

It's remarkably simple to ni.vke. 
Here’# kow

Festive Prune-Cranberry Mold
I nkg lemon-flavored gelatin 
I rup h.->t water 
I large orange 
;  eiip.e flesh erantieriles 
I eup iPeei! ih'led roeived prurns 

•» eup <lioe<l celol‘>’ 
cup niig.vr
cup sli\erid loaded almonds 
«'llu ol >•

I v-nx iihir. cri-am cheese 
.' l̂.veii'd i-Mrled almonds 
M.i> oim.. Sc or sal.id dre^sing 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water: 
cool, reel orange, put orange rind 
and cranberries through medium 
blade of fixul grinder. Section 
orange: combine with rind, cran
berries. prunes, celery, sugar and 
atnuvids Add cooled gelatin. I’our 
into mold; chill until set. I'nmold 
on chicory. Cl.-iniir.ii with cream 
cheese cubes topped witii slivered 
almond.-. Serve with mayonnaiso 
or salad dressing. Makes 6-8 serv- 
1 - "

Deadline Near 
For WAC Officer 
Applications

Women interested in becoming 
an executive in the Women's 
Army Corps have less than a 
month to submit their applica
tions for the next officer training 

I class. M/Sgt. Leonard M. Evans, 
Army Recruiter, announced to-

GREETINGS TO 

/ill OLiR FR'EfiDS

J. H. BEAIRD

day.
This class begins tn February 

23rd. A ll applicanttions must be 
submitted at least two months 
in advance o insure necessary 
processing and selection.

Accepted applicants receive a 
direct commission as a lieutenant 
and then attend this five month’s 
course at Fort McCelellan, Ala., 
before their initial duty assign
ment. I

Qualified college graduates and | 
certain non-graduates are eligible j 
to apply. Non-graduate« must have 1 
completed at least two years o f { 
c( liege and have sufficient leader-1 
ship and supervisory experience! 
in civilian life.

Executive level assignments j 
are in many career fields. A few 
examples are personnel, intelli-1 
genre, communications, and pub- | 
lie relations. Experience in a par-1 
ticular field is not a prerequisite ' 
for assignment to most of the 
career positiiCiS open to WAC | 

i officers.
WAC officers have opportuni- ! 

! ties f i r  overseas assignments in 
such places as Germany, Japan 
and France.

M/Sgt. Evans explained that  ̂
women who meet the qualifica
tions will find this is an excellent 

! opportunity to begin a new voca- 
ition which is both interesting and 
rewarding.

For futher information contact 
M/Sgt. Evans at 900 N. 3rd St., 
.\bilene. Phone OR 3-2576

TO ItUIVI

Sore throat
Dii* to • cold, try DURHAM'S 
ANATHfStA-MOP and tat how plaaiant 
and affactiva a mop can b*. Ganarous 
bottl# with applicatort only 7Sc at yo«r 
Dtuqgid.

TEXACO SERVICE Merkel Drug

lOYEUX NOEL

TO OUB MANY GOOD FRIENDS 

AND LOYAL CUSTOMERSl

H. E. COCKRELL nHPl£MENT
/

-V j k
i

fliisBiH«
And these words, which f 

command thee this day, shall 
be in thine heart; And thoit 
bhalt teach them diligently 
unto thy children . . .

—  (Deuteronomy 6, 6-7.)’ 
The God of the Hebrews, 

the same yesterday, today and 
fo re ve r , makes c lear the 
duties o f nil parents. Juvenile 
delinquency is but the result 
o f the shirking o f parental re
sponsibility.

^OLDTIMER

m i
“ There is not much to talk 

ab<*ut at parties until one or 
two couples depart.”

Jolly good wishes 
from all of us lor a  very 

MERRYa HEART-WARMING 
'***®'^’* CHRISTMAS!

MERKEL
THEAIKES

BRAGG’S DEPARTMENE STORE
Ftorence Berry Birdie Mae Halbrook

Ethel Pee Manley Denton Marvin Martin

Mary.Grimes Wanda Bradley

i

. . . COME L E T  US A D O RE HIM  T H IS  D A Y

REMEMBERING THE TRUE AND LASTING

M E A N IN G  OF THIS H O L Y  CHRISTMAS SEASON.

M A Y  Y O U  F IN D  THE BLESSINGS Y O U  SEEKl

h a p p y  h o l id a y  t o  a l l

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MEEKEL» TEXAS

' I .

Member Federal Deeoait Inenraace Corperatiea

H x
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W E N O W  SPEC IA LIZE  IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY'SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PH O NE 27— f-o-r— K-K-E-E P ICK UP and D E L IV E R Y

MACK’S CLEANERS

/ L

I
0 ‘ 
m

p x p j > q

poLi4Aq
S e A S O N l

W e'd like to gcdly-bedeck your 

Christmas tree with ornaments 

of HeohlL Wealth, and Laughter!

FARMER’S CO^P GIN
MERKEL, TEXAS

lAay the Joy of the Holiday Glow' 
Brightly for You and Your Family

MINA W IN m  BUTANE

CHRISTMAS CO O KY  TREE
Here'i a simple centerpiece 

or decoration (or a holiday tide- 
board which will appeal to 
adults and children alike.

Santa Cla'is, his reindeer, a 
Jolly snowman, bells, stockinss 
and all se ts  o( Christmas sym
bols can be made o( cookies and 
hung (roin a small wooden tree. 
These brightly colored sugar 
cookies (made from butter (or 
that melt-in-your-mouth flavor) 
can decorate the regular Christ
mas tree, too.

Some of the decorations can

I be put on the cookies before 
' ba'cing, tome after. To make 
I holes in the cookies, cut naper 
I drinking straw s into sm all 
. pieces and insert a piece of 
straw into the top of each cot>I:y 

, before baking. Be :.ure to re- 
I move these as toon at the cook
ies come out of the oven. Cool 

I the cookies, decorate, and then 
insert red or green ribbon and 
tie them to the tree. To make 
the fine lines and finishing dec
orating details, apply frosting 
with toothpicks or small wooden 
dowel sticks.

i i

Chl'istmai tree industry soaring 
beyond the dreams itf one of its 
founders—a CatidtUl fanner who 

I brought his trees to market in 
I New York City In 1851. And It 
helped pave the way for a new 
custom—the community Christ
mas tree.

In 1924, a Norway spruce srae 
planted near the White House 
and later dedicated as “ a Nat
ional living Christmas tree.”

Two years later, a giant Calif 
ornia redwood in King’s Canyon 
national park, named General 
Grant after the Civil War h en , 
was dedicated as ?ue “ Nation's 
Christmas T re e "

Reaching 267 feet into the sky 
from a base 40 feet thick, the 
tree is the second largest in the 
world.

Every year, nearby townspeople 
and visitors join in a holiday scr- | 
vice and sing carols at the bases 
of the sequoia, which was grow
ing on the mountain slope when 
Christ was hern in Bethlehem.

ANDY SllOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

\y
m

llfi K EN T  ST 
Phone 322

- <

/■r

Traditlunal Chriatmaa 
Butter Cookies 

7-8 dozen cookiea 
2 cups sifted flour 

teaspoon aalt 
I teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
H teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour, salt and baking 
powder togetber. Cream butter. 
Add sugar and mix well. Chill

dough for 3-4 hours. Roll out 
on lightly floured board or pas
try cloth and cut into shapes 
with cooky cutters. Place on 
lightly buttered cooky sheet. If 
desired, decorate with colored 
sugar or decorettes before bak
ing. Bsike in a 400" preheated 
oven for 6-8 minutes or until 
cookies are lightly browned 
around the edges. Remove from 
cooky sheet and cool on cake 

i racks. Frost cookies after they 
I have cooled.

Teddy Banned Christinas Tree 
From White House; Sons Put It Back HOMER NEWBY

Teddy Roosevelt almost rode 
roughshod over the Christmas 
tree in his drive to conserve the 
nation’s forests. But two little 
btys put the Christmas spirit —  
and the tree —  back in the White 
House.

The Christinas tree was well- 
established in the United States 
when TR became president.

Research experts say a Harvard 
professor named Charles Pollen 
set up one of the first known 
trees in America in 1832.

President Franklin Pierce put 
up a tree in the White House in 
the 1850’s to entertain the Sun
day School of the New York Ave- 
"lie  Presbyterian Church. And 
Pfesivient Benjamin Harrison

continued the custom in the | 
1890’s.

But some modern-day Scrcoges 
convinced Roosevelt that the cut-1 
ting o f Christmas trees would |' 
soon deplete the nation’s forests, j . 
TR promptly banned the tradition ' 
at the White House.
“ However, the old Roughrider 1 
forget to consult his young sons. 
Archie and Quentin cared little { 
alh ut presidential edics—and less i 
about conservation. They smug-1 
gled a tree into the mansion on i 
Pennsylvania Avenue and set it 
up in Archie’s room.

The president relented, and ' 
ever since, the White House has , 
had an indooi Christmas tree. 

TR ’s concession also sent the

POST OFFICE  

BAR BER  SHOP

To wisli you ‘
m t )  Wpaiiif 
Rial Cbriiilnias 

can convey-nilh 
all Ibr joy aej 

proaiixp of (he 
fin! glad 

(brisiMas day!
MERRY niRISTMiS

m i
COMPANY

y.

M

t V ,

\ ' l '  y

M i i '

t

i*

Y ' • ^ 1

I.
\iifi

Christmas is a gift that 

belongs to us ai l . . .  but in our 

merry-making, let us not 

forget the true meaning of the dayl

H.W.LEMENS
BUTANE A  APPUANCBS

■‘X’iry

BranljisiiMaRythiags- 
a smw-fovfrH CMHiryiidr 
...ikr briftt lorthrra Star, 
lalhcniraiiigalCkmfHias!

<

MERKEL H U P H O N i eO.
-- -

.'SI
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PUMPKIN PIE AND POLITICS
V f'hristmas Lullaby 

Half an hour before miilnight 
on Christmas eve in Mexici the 
“ Litany of the God Child” is 

: sung. It is after this that the 
I world famous lullaby song of all 
Mexico, the “ Horo", is hoard. 
Every Mexican mother knows this 

I “ Rock abye” song, which is sup
posedly foi the so( thing of the 
infant Jesns. In time and tune it 
is not unlike the American song, 
“ Old Gray Goose.”

! Many other nations besides the 
1 Mexicans have their Christmas 
! songs, but not many have dist 
! inctive Yuletide lullabies

America's two most popular huiiday desserts—pumpkin and 
mince pie— are much more than traditional holiday fare During 
past centuries both have had political and religious implications

Long before the Pilgrims ob
served our first Thanksgiving, 
politics entered into the eating 
of pumpkin pie in England in 
1433. An act of Parliament that 
year forbade the eating o( pump 
kin pies by everyone below the 
rank of Baron. Prior to that thc> 
were sold by street vendors in 
early London. It was customary 
for the purchaser to stick his 
finger into the filling and pour 
some sweet juice into th? open
ing. From this custom came the 
expression, “having a finger in 
the pie.”

Such a small thing as the 
sha|->e of a mince pie caused the 
Puritans to abolish. fiT several 
years, the observance of Christ 
mas in the United States. In 
1659, Colonial "pyc *''’kers'’ re
duced the size of ti. hitherto

huge mince pies. They began to 
make them smaller and baked 
them within a crust shaped like 
a manger

This was too much for the 
Puritans They outlawed the ob
servance of Christmas because 
they thought that the manger- 
shaped pics were sacrilegious 
But mince pie survived, and 
Clinstinas managed to outlive 
the controversial stor.n

As many as 26 ingredients 
were used in the pumpkin and 
mince pies baked by the Pil
grims. Today's housewife doesn't 
have to look for the spices, herbs 
ind other ingredients esscrtial 
to the baking of holiday pies 
Her baker supplies a finished 
product which truly can bt 
ti rmed e kingly dish, not only a 
Baronial delight

o

* * l la v « ‘ a  làa.v I l4 » li4 lav ...!**

BURTON - LINGO CO.
CLVDF. B\RTI.ETT DON S( HOOI,( R.\rT

LEG \L NOTICE
T ill >r.\TK t»K TFX.VS 

To anv .Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—
t.KEKTlVi.S;

You are hereby commanded to ' 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to ke at : 
least twcnty eiqht days before the ; 
return day thereof, in a news ! 
paper printed in Taylor Connty, | 
Texas, the accompanying citation, j 
xf which the herein below follow- ( 
in;; is a true copy. !
C ITATION BY PI BMCATION 
THE ST .ATE OF TE.X.AS ;

TO: James .Martin McCarty, De- 
I fendant, Greetings: i

You are hereby commanded to ' 
'appear be fiie  the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County 

• at the Courthcu.se thereof, In -Abi
lene, Texas by filing a written 

, answer at or before 10 o'clock 
'.A. M. <f the first Monday next! 
after the expiration of forty-two' 
days fiom the date of the issu- 

; ance of this citation, same being 
the 19th day of January .A. D. 
19.59. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 7th day of 
Mi-rcl .A. D 1958 in this cause, 
numbered 22 84fi A on the docket 
of said court and styled Vergie 
McCarty. F’laintiff, vs. James 
.Martin McCarty. Defendant.

A brief .statement 1 the nature

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or abo It May 20. 1954 
and became pcrinanlcly .separated 
or or about December 1. 1957. j

Plaintiff sues for divorce or I 
grounds of harsh ami nuel treat 
meni.

Plaintiff further alleges the ; 
there are no children ol this un 
ion and nn cc mmiinity monen 
to be adjudicated, â  is more ful- ' 
ly shown by I ’laintiil's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served , 
within ninety days after the date i 
of its issuance, it sh.ill be return 
ed un.served

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same; 
.xccording to requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 2nd 
day of December A. D. !9;58.

Attest: R. H Riiss, Clerk. 42nd 
District Court. Taylor County, 
Texas

By Irene Crawford. Deputy.
(.SEAL)

39-4041 42

' » P E A C E  
O N  E A R T H ’ »

This - the eternal 

m e s s a g e  to the 
w orld - rings out 

a t C hristm as!

ADCOCKS
rSEI) R R M T I R E

aOf ‘ir II.

e  Belts
•  Button Holes
•  Custom 

Sewing “

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

C A R O L I N G  FO R T H  
O U R  SEA SO N ’S G R E ET IN G  

O F F O N D F S T  W ISH E S  

THAT YOURS WILL BE 

A LOVELY CHRISTMAS!

MERKEL MOTORS I
i

“ Texas" came from ‘ Tejas," an ' 
Indian word meaning friends or , 
allies. The name was applied to j 
Indian tribes living around Span ' 
ish mis.'ions in eastern Texas.

À
r*

M
.Abilene

LAL’NDPvY SERVICE
i.s now under the manafrement of Adcock Cleaners 

Call us for pick-up of Laundry and Dry ('leaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

I

TO \ \ i  o liR  n m m  iiM

mmun  niNTOMRttN'

KEL FARM MACHINERY

L -

CREAT
GUNS

W E  H A V E  T H E M
BEST PRICES

LARGE STOCK -  -  LOTS OF ’EM

McCue CITY DRUG 
Phone 9506

■i

Hav0 a btavenly Christ mast We hope that it is 
merry and gay -  oise to recall at a heavenly day I

STARBUCK CO.

y
7


